
 

   
  
  
  
  

 
 

Birch Grove Community School 
& Community Service 

Newsletter 
 

January 5, 2023 
 

Dates to Remember:   
Monday, January 16 ~ No School – Scheduled Staff Workshop 

Tuesday, January 17 ~ K-5 MAPS Testing-Reading 
Wednesday, January 18 ~ K-5 MAPS Testing-Math  

Thursday, January 19 MAPS Testing-Make Up 
Monday, January 23 ~ School Board Meeting at 5:30 

 
Mission Statement: 

Birch Grove Community School will promote academic excellence utilizing our unique natural setting to 

prepare students to become socially and environmentally responsible, self-directed, life-long learners. 

 
 
From Ms. Diane Blanchette:  
Director, Birch Grove Community School 
Lead Coordinator, Birch Grove Community Service 
 
Happy New Year from Birch Grove Community School! We are excited to be back and look forward 
to many more experiences this school year. Starting out with a new calendar year, and halfway 
through the school year, seems to be a good time to review a few things that were in the September 
newsletters: 
 
Attendance is Necessary for Learning: 
We understand that families sometimes take vacations, have family emergencies, special people may 
come up north to visit, or families may go out of town early for special events, etc., and some families 
may pull their students from school on these days. Please keep in mind that your child could (and 
most likely will) get sick later in the school year and may be absent for a number of days, adding to 
the total number of absences that were not illness related. Please plan for your child to be sick 5-10 
days in the school year, and consider this when pulling your child from school for other reasons. We 
are required by law to report excessive truancy/excessive absences whether excused or unexcused, to 



 

the appropriate agencies, and no one wants that. Should your child’s absences become concerning, 
we will always reach out to you first. If you have any questions, please let us know. 
 
Sleep Is Important: 
In my experience, a good portion of the children that have a “bad day”, “melt down”, make poor 
choices, refuse or have a hard time focusing on their work, or end up in the school office to see me for 
challenging behaviors, ARE TIRED. In my opinion, if all of the children that came to school were well 
rested each and every school day, I believe that it would cut down on at least 50% (maybe more) of 
challenging behaviors that we see, and would increase the percentage and gains of academic growth 
across the board. 
 
I have included a few sleep charts below. All children are different – your child might require 
more/less sleep than what you see below. 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

One of the joys of living up North -  
Every Friday is “Flannel Friday” at Birch Grove! 

 Join us by having students wear flannel too! 
 

Bus passes: 
If you have a change in your child’s normal bussing, please send a written note. For instance, if your 
child is being picked up by someone and not riding the bus home, please send a note (or call). If your 
child is getting off a different scheduled bus stop than normal, please send a note. Email will also 
work, but send it to both me and your child’s teacher in the event that one of us is absent. Also, 
emails should be sent well before the end of the day so that they are sure to be opened before the day 
end and buses leave at 3:15. 
 
We will strive to give every child what they need to make significant growth throughout the year, 
but we will need your help to do it. Please communicate with your child’s teacher, encourage and 
support your child with homework, use time at home to promote learning, and see to it that your 
child is read to, or reads independently at home. Let them know that school is important and that 
you expect them to work hard. These are just a few things that you can do to promote growth. The 
staff will have other ideas and resources for you throughout the year. Please never hesitate to contact 
us if you have questions, concerns or ideas! 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Picture of the Week! 
For more great pictures go to our Facebook page! 

Birch Grove Community School and Community Services #4145 | Facebook 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/birchgrovecommunityschool/


 

Please have your child read (or be read to) a minimum of 20-30 minutes per day/night. If there is one 
thing that you can do at home that has a huge positive impact on your child’s academic growth, 

this is it! Happy reading! 
 
 
 

 
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us:   

birchgrove@boreal.org ~ Birch Grove Community School Email 
bgcommunityservice@boreal.org ~ Community Service Email 

218-663-0170 ~ School Phone 
218-663-0170 ext. 26 Community Service Phone 

Website: www.birchgroveschool.com  
School Spirit Store Coupon Link: https://www.logosoftwear.com/coupons.php 

Face Book: Birch Grove Community School and Community Services #4145 | Facebook 
 

 
 
 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
From Ms. Alayna Carrier and Ms. Ari Summerfield 
Sapling Teachers, Birch Grove Community Service  
 
This week our theme was winter. We focused on snow and snowflakes. We learned what snow is 
made out of and looked at pictures of different snowflakes! Our outdoor activities in the snow 
included sledding, making maple syrup candy on snow with popsicle sticks (turned out to be more 
like maple slush!), and boot skating on the ice rink! Through these fun activities, the Saplings 
experience and learned all about what snow is like. 
 
Our indoor activities also followed the winter theme. Saplings made a snowflake out of popsicle 
sticks, tracing and then decorating it. We also created a snowstorm on a piece of dark blue paper by 
using a pine bough dipped into white paint and spread over the paper. They turned out beautiful! 
 

218-663-0170 ext. 21  
alayna.carrierbgcs@gmail.com 

ari.summerfieldbgcs@gmail.com 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
From Ms. Sara Knottski  
K & 1 Grade Elementary Teacher 
 
I can tell everyone got a lot of rest over break! We were all ready to jump right back into learning! I 
heard lots of stories about what everyone did over winter break and it sounded like a blast! 
 
The kindergarteners learned about the letter N and practiced bumping lines to make letters the 
correct size. In math, they learned about the attributes of shapes. The first graders reviewed sight 

http://www.birchgroveschool.com/
mailto:birchgrove@boreal.org
mailto:bgcommunityservice@boreal.org
http://www.birchgroveschool.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.logosoftwear.com%2Fcoupons.php%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Xqd17qslymSELe8_VeVgOevR-QsZi3Qz3QuYTsWuNO2GLWjqyiQ62ICs&h=AT2z_Mc6YstEexFQ0i5rW-HO4fVUjQWMG_mHzx48fuw3yADOJuSHwXhN9MQfmKFDZxVhPbfBgLy6FDYrV0SZiN-UApxljZJM83a99ykkj6B8CMjcjkNw3W_Q7esHr8EHSDY6&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3hJTZO-D9y88WW55bnY7TKagKxE33cxX646tzqglmwc95PJrJ3IYR9biVvFaLzk80QBN6o7R5n96uR3pNcGUR2nS6jY3yHy4SJEISdB3KoMVhV6OckeZsezEKQYZjMowKojD5TLi5DzP_AyBUXCERIZcNHwoDXS9DzEjlTMuD3pg
https://www.facebook.com/birchgrovecommunityschool/
mailto:alayna.carrierbgcs@gmail.com
mailto:ari.summerfieldbgcs@gmail.com


 

words and practiced reading this week. We read a few different nonfiction books and talked about 
what is an essential element in a nonfiction text. In math, we learned about adding a two-digit 
number with a one-digit number. 
 
As we get back into the swing of things and continue forward in winter, just a reminder, we do go 
outside even if it is frigid! Please ensure that students are sent to school with plenty of layers, snow 
pants, a hat, waterproof gloves, and a neck scarf. We want to make sure they are warm! 
 
218-663-0170 ext. 22  
sara.knottskibgcs@gmail.com 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
From Ms. Sara Silence  
2nd & 3rd Grade Elementary Teacher 
 
It took a few days for us to re-find our routine, but we were working regardless. I am hoping next 
week the kids will come back fully rested and healthy. Our phonics rule this week was OI and OY. I 
always take this time to look into Australian Christmas, the country most known for using "oi" like 
we use "uffda." Kids enjoy learning things about a new country and we get some compare and 
contrast practice in. Ask your student what they noticed about an Australian Christmas.  
 
In reading we are still reading fables and folktales that teach us a lesson. This week was all about 
trickery and doing honest things. Reading folk tales helps us with comprehension and understanding 
the author's purpose, as well as helping us understand characters.  
 
Both grades will be on the same math units for the next several weeks. Currently we are practicing 
subtracting and borrowing, then we will move together to reading and creating graphs, reading 
clocks, and reviewing money. It's nice when we align as a class and we can do warm ups and 
foundation work together.  
 
Please continue to get kids readjusted to the school schedule and to get enough sleep. 
 
218-663-0170 ext. 26 
sara.silencebgcs@gmail.com  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
From Mr. Jeff Hoffman 
4th & 5th Grade Elementary Teacher 
 
We have started our American History unit in Social Studies, and as a person who has held a long-
time interest in history, I find this unit to be exciting. On the flip side of this, we started our space 
unit in science, talking about the basics of gravity, and earth’s orbit and revolution. Next week we 
start what looks to be an awesome project called Destination Mars. This is a set of lessons and 
materials provided to us by Starbase Minnesota, that simulates a trip to Mars in order to establish a 
colony there. I think the timing of this is great, since we will be talking about how colonies were 
established in the Americas and then using what we learned to help us in prioritizing what we would 
need to set up a new colony. Having crossover discussion between subject areas does really enhance 
the understanding of key concepts that students have. 
 

mailto:sara.knottskibgcs@gmail.com
mailto:sara.silencebgcs@gmail.com


 

As a school we encourage our students to read a minimum of twenty minutes every day. I believe 
our fourth grade students would also greatly benefit from some regular practice of their basic (zero 
through twelve) multiplication and division facts outside of school. I have worked in schools 
previously that wanted a practice log filled out every week for this, but I would like to think we can 
get the extra practice in without taking that step. I would just ask everyone to find 10 or so minutes, 
three times a week, to have their child practice flashcards, an online multiplication game, or a game 
using dice (such as 500 or multiplication battle). Start with multiplication and once they have that 
down, move to division. If you need any of these kinds of resources, please let me know, and I would 
be happy to assist! 
 
Next week we will be testing on spelling lesson #14, if you need a replacement for the list sent home 
before winter break, please let me know.  
 
Have a wonderful weekend! Feel free to reach out to me if you have any questions or concerns. 
 

218-663-0170 ext. 23  

jeff.hoffmanbgcs@gmail.com  

mailto:jeff.hoffmanbgcs@gmail.com

